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Mexican Troops Gathering

By Hundreds at JuarezBrieJ City News 'PHOSPHOROUS GANG'

0FI.WJMTW0RK

Mail Sacks Are Destroyed by
Mysterious Blaze in South

Dakota Hamlet, Buildings
Are Threatened.

SPIRITED BIDDING

OH GRAIN EXCHANGE

Joe Wright Fays $500 For Box
.'. to the Camp Funston-- -

Camp Dodge Game in
Omaha.

v "Going, going, going sold to Joe

Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 24. Mexican

federal troops continued to arri'jjfc

here during tne night and go into

camp. General Cardona of Jimenez,
arrived last night with 300 men.
With the 500 who reached here today
from Ojinafra, the garrison now num-
bers! more than 3.500. -

Rumors that Chihuahua City was
being evacuated were officially de-

nied, t

the general enveloping movement
which General Eduardo Hernandez
has undertaken against Villa and his
forces. Colonel Favela will attempt
to flank the Villa column, which is

reported in the vicinity of San Sos-tene- s,

75 miles southwest of Ojinaga,
while General Hernandez, with Chi-

huahua City as his base, encircles his
main command from the south and
southeast. .

As soon as the Ojinaga troops have
been reuniforced and shod they will
be also sent Into the field against
Villa from Villa Ahumada. These
forces arrived here from Marfa. Tex.,
yesterday, where they were interned
aftr the fall of Ojinaga before Villa's
assaults.

Bee Want Ads Produce insult

Wright for $500!" was the way the

, seat sale for the army foot ball game
S"to be played on Creighton field next

Saturday between picked teams from

Camps Funston and Dodge started off

; at the Omaha Grain exchange, where
20 boxes were sold at auction. The
total of the sale aggregated $2,500.
Proceeds will be divided between the
two camps and used to aid in the erec
tion of athletic buildings for the sol

' .diers.
The seat sale at the Omaha Grain

exchange was conducted by Ed P.
Smith as auctioneer. The Grain ex
change was assigned 20 boxes of 12

seats each, all located at one of the
best points of vantagi on Creighton
held.

Bidding for the first box' was
contest between E. S. Westbrooke

. and Joe Wright Westbrooke offered
$250 and Wriirht raised him $50
Westbrooke came back with $50 and
Wright quickly put him out of the
bidding by offerine $500.

W. J. Hynes shut all bdders out by
ottering $juu for choice of the second
box." -
vN. B. Updike, who was slow in ar--

v mtng at the sale and reirretted that

An attractive Room to Rent
ad in The Bee will cost but a
few cents and will ' quickly
bring in several dollars rent
from, that extra room. '

he was not in the room when the auc- -
tion commenced, offered $500 for
third choice of boxes and then raised
his own bid $100.

Fourth choice went -- io A. H
Bewsher at $100. Ed P. Smith, John

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) That the phosphorus gang of
the Industrial Workers of the World
in addition to destroying elevators
and barns and other property, now
has "taken on" the task of destroying
mail is strgngly suspected as the re-

sult of an occurrence in Humboldt,
where one mail pouch filled with mail
was completely destroyed and two
others jvere badly burned as the re-

sult of a mysterious fire.
. The mail sacks were thrown on the
platform of theMinneapolis & Omaha
railway Uepot from a passing passen-
ger train and were left lying there for
a time until an assistant could take
them to the Humboldt postoffice. A
woman who passed the pile of mail
sacks discovered that they were on
fire. One of the pouches which was
badly burned containedparcel post
matter. A large number of letters
were cons'umed in the pouch, which
was completely destroyed.

It is believed that a small quantity
of phosphorus had been placed in one
of the sacks, either for transmission to
some one in Humboldt, to destroy
the mail or for the deliberate purpose
of setting the railway depot on fire
Had this occurred the fire would eas-
ily have been communicated to ad-

joining buildings. Efforts now are
being made to fully solve the mystery
of the fire.

Mexican Federals Slowly
Surrounding Villa Bandits

Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 24. Colonel
Isidor Favela, in command of 1,200
federal cavalrymen, was ordered to-
day to entrain for Villa Ahumada, 83
miles south of here, on the Mexican
Central railroad, to take the field in
the direction of Coyame, southeast of
Villa Ahumada. His special train
was scheduled to leave late today.

This is to be the first move in
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Artists, Engravers,
EUctrotypers andt

Photographer
Bee Engraving Dept.,

103 Bee Big.
OmaJia

. Albers, J. W. Holmquist and F. Tay
. laro each paid $100 for their boxes.

Then there was more music by the
Forty-fir- st Infantry band from Fort
Crook, after which the sale was ed

and the 10 remaining boxes
sold " to Carey, Studevant, Henry

Phone Mr. Addison at

Tyler 1000

You are as close to

THE BEE WANT hi DEPT.

as your phone is to you

Clarke, crowning, iSucklin, Iwamley,
George Johnston, Carlisle, Latta,
Perry Smith, Barton Millard and

' Frank Brown at $50 each.- -

To reward the band for its service
.. the hat was passed and when it re-

turned to its owner it contained $50,
which was turned over to the musi--:
cians.

Mail Order Houses to Cut
! S
mmmamm iiBiwmsiiaiBS

Quantity of 'Sugar Shipments

HE OMAHA

SOUTH SIDE

FOOT BALL SEATS GO

TO HIGHEST BIDDERS

Stock Yards Men Bid Against
One Another for Sittings

at the Soldiers'
Game.

Patriotism was rampant at the ex-

change building' at the -- stock yards

Friday afternoon. The Forty-firs- t

regiment band from Fort Croolj gave
a military concert in the rotunda.
Hundreds of persons crowded around
to listen to the music and, to ap-

plaud the players. Patriotic speeches
were made.

Colonel Settle and a number of the
officers were honor guests at lunch
eon in trie excnanRC awing room.
Packing house, bank, exchange and
stock yards officials were present
After the luncheorNa block of the bes;
boxes of seats for the Camp Funston-Cam- p

Dodge foot ball game, Decem-
ber. 1, were auctioned off. Colonef
Gallup of the Omaha Horse and Mule
company acted as auctioneer. There
was pep and push a plenty and the
bids came hot and fast, and high.

"It s for our boys, shouted Colonel
Gallup, "and nothing; starts under
$50."

Hundred Dollars Bid.
Fifty dollars! The stock yards men

scorned it. They dug deep in their
pockets for the soldier lads.

One hundred dollars, came the
first bid.

Sol Degen got the first box for $250.
R. Rosenstock gave $150 for'the sec
ond box. The others were: Wili
Cox; $75; Tom Donahue, $100; "Billy''
Reed, $65; P. Kellogg. $80; Charles
Cannon. $60; Art Rothchild. $65: Cus
Ingerson, $40; Art Rogers, $75; Ed
Cahow, $75; Jack Kirkpajrick, $50,
and E..F. Humpal, $40, a total of
more than $1,100.

Chaplain McNally, lieutenant in the
Forty-firs- t regiment, gave a short
talk.

"ft is up to decent men and women
to provide for the boys who are go
ing forth to give their, lives, if need be,
for the Stars and Stripes," he said.

"You must give really give until
it hurts. The little hurts which you
wilt sustain are nothing to the hurts
and wounds he will sustain for you."

Four Peddlers Accused
Of Using False Measures

South Side police are determined to
stop fraudulent practices of peddlers.
Four peddlers were arrested Fridav
charged with using dishonest mea-
sures for the apples and vegetables
which they were selling. Some of the
men measured their apples in tin mea-
sures which have adjustable tin bot
toms which can be pushed up near the
top of the measure.

'.Such fakes won t eo. said Desk
Sergeant McCarty, "fn this day of high
cost ot living and with the need of
conservation, we are going to do our
bit to see that gets a
square deal "

The peddlers who were, arrested
Friday are: Harry Rifkin. 4508 South

2"tyj?illfeJ?ilLouie Wolfron.
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On the Eats

You Can Have the Appetite and Di

gestion of a Sailor if You Fol-

low Meals With Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. '

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL PACKAGE

When you feel dull, stupid, irritable and
dlny after eating, take a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet. It gives your stomach the digestive
forces it lacks. The appetite may be good
and to satisfy it we fill np on the things
we like and then comes distress.

nee you learn the remarkable action of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in digesting food.
preventing and overcoming gaasiness, heart
burn, sour risings, lump in your throat, gag
ging and the other distresses of Indigestion
you will eat what you want at any time
without the slightest distress. Get

box at any drug store and be safe
sgsinst thi trials and perils of dyspepsia.
Send for a free trial package as a test. The
coupon below will bring it

'Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 268 Stuart Building,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once a free
trial package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

Name. . .............................
Street......
City...... State

BUY A BOTTLE

OF LINIMENT

F0R"SAMMIE"
i

Dr. Catchall's G & G Nrt and Bon
Liniment Equally Effective) (or

the Soldier and Hit Mount.

The close association of the rider
and his horse creates a feeling of un-

derstanding between them. On the
long march, when both rider and
mount are exposed to' the elements,
their muscles and tendons become
sore and inflamed. Ready relief may
be had from the warm, soothing and
penetrating effects experienced from
the use of G & G Nerve and Bone
Liniment This liniment has been
emnloyed for many years in the finest
stables in America and has today
gained prominence for human use in
most of the-home- s of the country. It
is looked upon as a first aid in all in-

juries of an inflammatory nature. G
& G Liniment is sold by all dm exists.
which iywt up in n?at fiftv cent and
one dollar size bottles. Adv.

4413 South Twenty-sixt- h; C. Sears.
1547 North Eleventh street, and Mich-
ael O'Brien, 415 North Fifteenth
street .

Three Men Are Charged
With Receiving Stolen Goods
Nick Salisten, butcher, 2521 N

street, Charles Wells, 4822 South
Twenty-fift- h street, and Fred Parker,
4822 South Twenty-fift- h street, were
arrested Friday afternoon charged
with receiving stolen property.

Elmer Williams, 12 years old, 2616
M street, and Carl Bently, aged 13

years, 2606 N street, both colored, and
Elmer Lisk,,aged 11 years, 2409 J
street, confessed that they stole all of
the electric light globes out of a South
Side lodge hall.- They said they sold
them to the above named men for
10 cents apiece. The globes are worth
$1 apiece.

Half of Scoville's Foot
Cut Off by Engine

W. A. Scoville, 2522 B street, had
half of his right foot cut off by a
freight train in the Burlington switch
yards Friday afternoon. Scoville is a
fireman and was on the ground and
went to kick something aside when his
foot slipped and extended over the
track. The engine passed over it and
ground it to a pulp. E. W. Maxwell,
1618 South Tenth street, was engineer.
He was taken to the South Side hos-

pital.

Mag-i-o City Gossip.
Steam heated apartment In Scargo block,

four rooms, 130. E. H. Benner Co., Doug-
las not

A aon wai born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Fennell, Thirty-eight- h and V streets.
Wednesday, November 21.

Telephone South 100 and order a cane' of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverages, delivered to your resi-
dence. Omaha Beverage Co.r i

rArmy Officer Reports
Theft of Valuable Papers

Captain Cf D. Williams. U. S. A..
reported to the police last night that
important army papers, which he had
in a tan colored traveling bag, were
stolen from , his automobile, while
it stood in front of Piel'S drug store,
Seventeenth and Farnam streets, at
6:30 p. m., yesterday.

Captain Williams could not be lo-

cated last evening, but at
which he gave the police it was said
that li? had intended starting for
Pittsburgh atlO o'clock last night, but
on account of the importance of the
papers he might be compelled to re-

main in Omaha. Besides the papers
the grip contained some wearing ap-

parel and a check book on the First

THE GREATEST

P
Sale On Record!

Tomorrow starts another
Week of this Great Closing-Ou- t
Sale of Hayden Bros.' $100,-00- 0

Piano Stock, bought at 33c
on the dollar and now offered
and sold at the Same ratio; yes,
in some instances . even less.
Many shrewd buyers have taken
advantage of the extraordinary
values that we are offering in
Upright, Grand and Player
Pianos, and we extend a cordial
invitation to Christmas shop-
pers to pay us a visit of inspec-
tion. , '

I "
Our Price, $100 I

- If you ever intend to pur-
chase a Piano orPlayer Pian6
here is your opportunity to save
from $150 to $250. We guar-
antee the price and quality of
every instrument (New or
Used), thus relieving pur-
chasers of , all' responsibility.
Here Are a Few of the

Matchless Values
PIANOS

$400 Emerson Square.. $ 30
$225 Gilbert Upr $ 68
$250 Groverstein Upr. .8 78
$275 J. Bauer Upr SfOO
$250 Cable & Nelson Up,R1 25?
$300 Adam Schaff Upr.,JR 1 58
$350 Wegman Unr. . . .SI 72,
$350 Schaeffer Upr... 8179
$350 Price-Teep- le Up.,. 81 85
$500 Chickerinsr Vfr. . .8188
$500 Smith & Nixon G.,8310

PLAYERS ,

$450 Emerson Angleus . 820ft
$450 Price & Teeple. .8212
$550 Steger & Sons. . .8275
$600 Aneelus ....... J .8!8
$650 White Angelus. . .8-43-

$1,050 sJCnabe Angelus., $754
Remember-7-Y- ou can choose

from the world's best makes,
such as '

j

Knabe, Sohmer, Mehlin,
Everett, J. & C. Fischer,
Schx-effer- , Smith & Nixon,

Price & Teeole. and
MANY OTHERS

Select your Piano or
Player Pi no Now for
Christmas Delivery.
WE WILL ARRANGE THE

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR
CONVENIENCE - )

IMPORTANT These treat
price reductions apply also to
Hayden Bros.' entire stock' of
sheet music, Violins, Ukuleles,
Banjos, Drums and band instru-
ments; in fact every article will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Schmoller & Mueller

PIANO CO.
T31M3 Farnam St.

The Largest
H

Music House in Ithe West.

Platinum Wedding Blnft Ed holm.

IJehtlng Fixture BurccH-Orandc- n Co.

Have Boot Print It New Beacon Press.
Metal Die, Preaawork Jubilee Mfg. Co.i
SS LonebeoD at Empreaa Garden.
Tlave Tour Moors Reflnlshed Con

suit Jensen's Paint Shop. Doug. 1774
Benefit Ball St Patrick's confer-

ence of St Vincent De Paul society
will hold a benefit hall Monday night
in Turner hall.

Lecture on Spiritism J. Godfrey
Kauprt, K. o. (i., will lecture on spir
itism at the Creighton university
auditorium Monday evening, Novem
ber 26, at 8.

Oscar Lieben's Auto Stolen Oscar
Lleben, 6020 Dodge street, reports to
police headquarters that while he was
in the Den Friday night
his automobile, which was standing in
front of the building, was stolen

Mrs. W. A. Canada Is Dead Word
has been received in Omaha of the
death of Mrs. W. A. Canada In Port
land November G. She had been an in
valid for many years and had re
sided in the west since the death of
her husband, Colonel Canada, a cou
ple of years ago.

Sixty Days for Posicsslnt Liquor
Sixty days in Jail was the heavy sen
tence imposed upon Jim Ryan, pro
prletor of the Big Four soft drinks
emporium, at Ninth and Douglas
streets, when he was convicted in po-
lice court of unlawful possession of
intoxicating liquor. This was Ryan's
second offense.

Vlctrota to Be Given Away St.
Bernard's fall festival will be held
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings In the Voss store, near the
Benson city hall. Sixtieth and Main
streets, Benson. Among a number of
valuable things to be given away is. a
grand . Victrola.

Old People's Thanksgiving In or
dor that the Inmates of the Old Peo
ple's home may have a good Thanks
giving dinner the Negro Women s
Christian association has placed bar
rels at all colored churches. These
women ask that everybody brinpr some
kind of fruit, vegetable or meat Sun-

day.
Makes Kid Coasters A toy factory

has been opened in Omaha at Twenty-thir- d

and Vinfon streets. Albert O.
Jensen Is the proprietor. He is mak-

ing what he calls a "Superior Kid
Coaster" and the demand for them
has been such that he says he can
not supply it at present, even though
he is making 75 a day. lie is looking
for larger quarters.

The business and equipment of the
Claar Transfer company will be sold
by order of the court, to the highest
bidder at a trustee's sale at the com-

pany's office, 924 South Main street,
Council Bluffs, la., at 2 p. in., Sat u. day,
November 24. This is a long estao-llshe- d

business with ' a desirable
clientele in both Council Bluffs and
Omaha. H. Buerdorf, trustee.

Khaki Club Rooms Opened Quar
ters of the Omaha Khaki club, former-
ly Moose hall, Seventeenth and How
ard streets, were open yesterday after-
noon for inspection) and will continue
to be open today. The ' recreation
committee has worked on the estab-
lishment of this club for the soldiers
In and around Omaha and has man-

aged to get the rooms fitted out
nicely. -

Talk Hay Exchange Building A

hay exchange building is being talked
by the hay exchange In Omaha.

Many of the members believe that
although this organization is only a
little over a year old the time has
come for the dealers to put up a
building to be devoted exclusively to
the hay trade here. A meeting of
the directors la to be held Tuesday
afternoon at the Commercial club to
consider this. .

Warned Against Woman and Boy
The women of Orace Baptist church
assert that a woman, accompanied by
a small boy, has been soliciting sub
scriptions without authority for the
Ladles' Aid society of tae church. She
represented that she was collecting
funds for the church society to buy
yarn lor Bed Cross knitting. The
women of the church say that the
Ladles' Aid society buys its own yarn
and that the woman Is not authorized
to solicit funds for that purpose.

Fine Fireproof Goods at Hunderland's.

Bells Ring Out in London
.Over. Army Victories

London. Nov. 24. Bells rane in
London and the provinces today for
the first time since the war began, in
commemoration of British victories.
The sun broke through the heavy
mist which enveloped London and its
environs early inthe day almost at
tne same time mar me massive
chimes of St Paul's and the bells oi
other churches began to peal forth
their chorus in celebration of the
achievements of the British forces in
France and Palestine.

Muny Coal Department
Is to Be Continued

Cttv rnmm ice n Riit1ai r ria kj vviuttiiaiviivt suiivi fia
nounces that he has tio thought of
abandoning the municipal coal de
partment.

Mr. Butler says that with five cars
of coal received Saturday nu nine, a
total ot 3.U cars will have been deliv-
ered by next Tuesday, since the coal
department was started.

We have seven more cars on the
way and expect that all cash orders
now on hand will have been disposed
of by next Tuesday," he added. ,l

Refused to Support Wife;
. Too Active in Red Cross

Because his wife, Emma, was ac-

tive in Red Cross work, Thomas R.
Cooper, 724 North Eighteenth street.
refused to provide for or support
her in any way, he admitted in police
court.

"I was afraid she would be com-
pelled to go to Europe," he explained.
He "was assured that his fears were
groundless, and on his .wife's state-
ment that hitherto they had lived
happily he was dismissed, with. a
warning. .

Fremont Woman Wins Suit

Against Canadian Pacific
Mrs Charles Turner of Fremont

has won her suit to collect for jewelry
stolen from her suitcase while travel-
ing on the Canadian Pacific a year
ago last summer. Mrs. Turner al
leged her jewels were stolen while
her suitcase was in the possession 'of
railroad employes. She was awarded
$1,800 by the court. Mrs. Turner is
at present in France doing war relief
work.

Pulmotor Saves Life of Man

Overcome by. Gas Fumes

Prompt use of a pulmotor saved the
life of Lloyd Raper, 20 years old, 1418
North Eighteenth street, who was
overcome by gas fumes while bathing
Friday night. Raper was found ly-

ing on the bath room floor Saturday
morning, uas was escaping trom a
leak in a gas heater. He was.taken
to a hospital

The reason for bringing so many
troops her was said to be to pre-
vent ViHa making another attack on
the American border with the ac-

companying complications. .
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EOc Violet Dulce Vanish- - OC
. ing and Cold Cream, atOC
EOc Schneider Sisters QgFace Cream tfaOC
EOc Graham's Kosmeo QC

Cream, at OC

All Madame Yale's Remedies
and Toilet Preparations, about
thirty in all, at just half price.

Tooth Powder and Paste
25c Newman's Monoxide 1 n

Tooth Powder. ...... . IOC
25c Senreco Tooth Paste, 1 o

at IOC'
30e Kolynos Tooth Paste, 1 P"

at.....v. liDC
25c Victor's Tooth Pow-- Q

der, at IOC
EOc and $1 Wernet's Powder, for- false teeth, just half price.Dozens of other preparations for

the teeth, at half price.

Hair, Hand and Tooth
Brushes

A Big Assortment at
JUST HALF PRICE.

Toilet or Face Powders
We were heavily stocked with

all sorts of Toilet Goods, but es-

pecially Complaxioir Powders.
25c Satin Skin Powder, o

3 shades, at IOC
EOc Violet Brut Face O C

Powder, at.... ZdC
25c Houbigant's Rice i o

Powder, at IOC
EOc Carmen Powder,' f"at....: DC
EOc Zona's Face Pomade, OC?

at ..; zoc
Singer Sewing Machine

Oil y
Nearly 1,000 bottles, 3-- size,

usually retailing at 10c C
or 15c, per bottle.... OC

TV I.

At The Sherman & Monnell Fire Sale
We believe we can close out most every article in the $46,000 lot of Toilet

Goods and Medicinal Articles this week. Below will be found listed a few items,
but remember, there were 5,000 actually listed in our salvage inventory.
HALF PRICE OR L&S IS THE RULE. ,

Chicago mail order houses hence- -
forth will sell no sugar in greater

, quantities than 25 pounds. Heretofore,
even through the sugar shortage, they

. have been sending-100-poun- sacks
., to customers in Nebraska and else-- ;

where.
The foregoing ; information was

iven W. H. McCord yesterday in a
ong distance-telephon- conversation

with Harry Wheeler, state food ad- -'

ministrator of Illinois. '

Mr. McCord is chairman of the
wholesalers' committee of the Ne-,- -
braska food administration. The com-
mittee i checking up the matter of
hoarding of food supplies in the

.. homes. It was learned that while
, sugar is so scarce that the average

store will sell only from. 10 to 25
. cents' worth, to any customer at one

time, Chicago mail order houses
that happened to have a better source

f of supply, were selling and shipping
100-poi- sacks of sugar. To have

, that much sugar in any one home at
this time is considered hoarding and
Mr. McCord decided to look into the
situation. ' 1

. He got in touch with Food Admin-- .
istrator Wheeler, who immediately
went after the mail order houses,
with the result that he got their
promise to
.Mr. McCord says that unless the
sugar situation is relieved more rap-
idly than it has been the
limit may have to be cut down still
further. - , -

The mail order houses will be per- -
mitted to, fill orders for 100-pou-

sacks if the orders were received be-

fore the licensing of grocers went
into effect . . ,

: Bolshevik! Publish Czar's ,

Secret Diplomatic Documents
' . Petrograd, Friday, Nov. 23. The

text of certain confidential communi-
cations between the Russian foreign
office and foreign governments were
published today by Bolshevik! and

' social revolutionists newspapers at- the instigation of Leon Trotzky, the
Bolsheviki foreign minister.

Trotzky says , that documents are
- those of the "czaristic, bourgeois and

coalition governments."
' The documents published by the

Bolsheviki include secret treaties and
' telegrams sent by the Russian for-

eign office, ambassadors abroad and
ambassadors in Petrograd, the corre-
spondent in Petrograd of the Ex-

change Telegraph company reports.
In all seventeen documents were pub-
lished. ,

British in Africa Push
For Gains and Prisoners

London, Nov. 24. The following
official communication was issued to-

day regarding the operations of the
British forces in East Africa,
j "Wednesday our left column, hav-

ing traversed the Makonde plateau
entered Sinbas, seven miles northeast
of Kitangari. Fifty-seve- n Germans
and 75 Askaris surrendered. .

- "Today our right column entered

35c Hollister's Rocky 18cMountain Tea
50c Glover's Mange 34cRemedv: at
35c

at...........
Limestone Phosphate, 18c

75c
at.

Scott's Emulsion, 49c
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion,

at 98c
50c and SI Caldwell's Syrup Pep- -

sin, at nau price.
11.00 Tan-La- c,

at 50c
$1, Mayrs Wonderful 50cStomach Remedy. . . .
50c Yosemite Medicinal 25cMineral Water. . . ,v. .

Again, we say, if you do not
find the item desired at the first
one of our stores you visit, please
go on to another.
10c Requa's Charcoal f"

Tablets, per box OC
Miscellaneous

25c and 35c Furniture Polhsh, at
half price. v

35c and 60c Nestles' Milk' Food,
at half price.

25c and 50c Putnams and Liberty
Dry Cleanser, at half price.

25c Cedar Oil Polish, 1 Q --
per?an... j.

PAINT BRUSHES .

Save One-Ha- lf Price
Some people think we are a lit-

tle foolish to "give away" goods
as they term it, yet the only wayto force the sale of a large volume
of merchandise is to make a pricewhich speaks for itself.
10c Electro-Silico- n Silver C

Polish, at '. OC
25c Castilian Cleaning Q

Cream, at IOC
Toilet Creams

50c Berry's Freckle ngCream, for DC
25c Satin Skin Cream inat. IOC
25c Mistletoe Cream, 1 O

at IOC
EOc Steam's Freckle Paste

at... s&OC

Fine Talcums
25c 411 Rhine Violets, 13cat .
20c Babcock's Corylopsis

Talc, at 10c
Williams' 15c Violet and 8cCarnation Talcum, at.
Williams' 19c La Tosca 10cand Karsi Talc, can. . .
25c Jess Trailing Arbutus 13cTalcum, at
25c Soul Kiss Talcum

at.......... 13c
Hair Tonics

25c, 50c and $1 Woodbury's Hair
Tonic at one-ha- lf price.

T5c Kirk's Hair-Ton- ic and Q Q
Dandruff Remedv. .v. . . wOv

$1.00 Seven Sisters' Hair 50cGrower, at.. ........
50c an Hair Restorer, 25 C
60c Parisian Sage Hair OQ

Restorer, at iZfC
Shampoos, Powders, Creams and

Liquids at just half price.
. Remedies

25c Bucklin's Arnica 13cSalve, at
60c and $1 Milk's Emulsion, at

one half price.
$1 Burdock Tonic Blood 50cCompound, at,
10c Nichols! Tooth-Ach-e 5c.Wax,1 at.;
50c Make-Ma- n Tonic 25cTablets, at
50c Payne's Kidney Pills, 25at v c
10c Mathew's Tablets, 5cCastor Oil Comnound .
35c West Baden Sprudel 18cWater, at. . .'
50c and $1 Hobson's Rheumatic

Compound, just half price.
50c and $1 Abbott's Saline Laxa

tive at half price.
$1 Uriesol Rheumatic

Remedy 50c
$1 Zoa Phora Female 50cCompound, at. v25c Bingo Corn Remedy, 13cat ................ .
25e, 50c and $1 Nature's Remedy

, Tablets, at just half price.

These

SEE fif.lflL

Newala and 126 Germans and 76
. Askaris were captured.

"In last Friday a action at Mandebe
our smalt forces inflicted on the
numerically superior enemy losses
greater than they sustained and also
captured prisoners.

James W. Fisher, Jr., Advises

Parents of Arrival Overseas
James W. Fisher, jr., has arrived

safely in France, after an uneventful
voyage, the ship on which he was
detailed sighting only one submarine
A letter was received from . Fisher
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

"Fisher, 2120 Lothrop street. Satur- -

day. Fisher is detained on special
work. He expects, to' remain in
r ranee for - the duration of the war.

'
South Side. Boys Find

Goods Sold for Cash No Deliveries

ft cCOnnELL Bf!!JG GO.
1 1 Corner 16th and Dodge (The Original.)

. fVOT.. 1l. ..J s7.. f"Tl fV..ly wiuw vriu cutis a caisioui sue VS

Body of Two Days' Old Baby
. The body of a two dayu old baby
rM was found by South Side boys at
Twenty-fift- h and Q streets Saturday
morning. The body was wrapped in

' ' a, newspaper. Police . are trying to

Corner 19tlj and Farnam.
,'The Big Commodious Store."

hnd the parents. '

V


